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All the News That’s Fit for Catholics — in German
For more than a century, Pitts
burgh’s large and vital German
community was able to trans
act all its business in its mother
tongue. Certain neighbor
hoods, especially in parts of
Allegheny, were almost en
tirely German-speaking. Even
the big department stores
downtown employed German-
speaking clerks. A German in
Pittsburgh might live his whole
life without having to learn
English. In the mid-l9th cen
tury, when Father (now
Blessed) Francis X. Seelos was
pastor of St. Philomena in the
Strip District, priests of the
parish even founded a German
daily newspaper the only
Catholic daily ever published
in Pittsburgh. Known as the
Fittsburgher Beobachter
(“Pittsburgh Observer”), it
prospered for half a century,
later adding a Sunday edi
tion called the Katholisches
famiiienhiatt (“Catholic
family Paper”). Pittsburgh
had daily newspapers in
German right up to the be
ginning of World War II.
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Additional donations help the society to complete research, publish
ing, and preservation projects in local Church history. To find out
more, contact us at Catholic Historical Society of Western Pa.,
Synod Hall, 125 North Craig Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15213-1510.
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